
Txuj Ci Lower - Weekly News
Week of Nov. 27 - Dec. 1

Hi Parents and Families,

We hope you had time to reconnect with loved ones, near and far, over the holiday weekend.

Last Wednesday, our PreK HDL students at the East Hub celebrated the Hmong New Year with
their friends and families. It was heartwarming to see so many students march through the
hallways with pride, showcasing what they learned about the Hmong culture and dressed in
beautiful cultural outfits! They ball-tossed with friends. Families were invited to stop in classrooms
to see additional song and dance performances along with some New Year activities. Developing
positive self-identities start young. These learning activities are an important part of that process
and help our children feel connected to who they are and to their friends. Check out the photos of
our PreK students on our Facebook page!

Please see the reminders below!

● Fieldtrips:
○ XF Mary Vang’s class to Como Planetarium, Mon. 9:45-11:30
○ Ms. Rasmussen’s class to Como Planetarium, Tue. 9:45-11:30

● SALE on Txuj Ci clothing items ends today - The Branding Wearhouse is offering a sale
that will run all weekend long starting Thanksgiving Day (11/23/23) through Cyber
Monday (11/27/23)! The Black Friday Weekend Sale will be 20% off all orders $50 or
more. The code shoppers will use at checkout is: BFW20OFF50 and it is valid ONLY on
new orders placed from 11/23/23 - 11/27/23 (items will be delivered by Dec.8th to
school). CLICK HERE for the link to order. (proceeds go towards Txuj Ci’s PTO)

● Week of Dec. 4th-8th- Students are encouraged to show their cultural pride all week (ie.
hats, necklaces, shirts, skirts, belts/sashes, vests, pins, etc). Cultural lessons will be offered
to all grade levels to learn various aspects of the Hmong and Karen New Year. Next week-
don’t forget to ask your child what they learned.

● Important upcoming dates:
● Friday, Dec. 8th - Hmong and Karen New Year Showcase (Grades 3-5 will be performing)

Daytime show at school 10:00-11:00
Evening Show at Johnson High School 6:00-8:00pm, includes Dinner

● Winter Break - Dec.23-Jan.7th, School resumes on Jan. 8th
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Nyob Zoo rau cov niam cov txiv,

Lub xyoo tshiab no, peb vam tias nej sawv daws tau ntsib cov txheeb ze thiab cov phooj ywg.

Lub Wednesday tas los no, peb cov tub ntxhais PreK nyob rau tom East Hub tau ua kev zoo siab rau Peb
Caug nrog cov niam txiv thiab phooj ywg sawv daws. Ua rau kuv sov siab thaum kuv pom peb cov tub
ntxhais me me taug kev, luag ntxhi los rau lawv niam lawv txiv saib. Lawv tau pov pob nrog phooj ywg. Tsis
tas li, ib co tseem hu nkauj, seev cev, thiab muaj kev kawm txog Hmoob noj peb caug nrog cov niam txiv
thiab. Yog peb xav kom peb cov me tub me ntxhais paub tias lawv yog Hmoob thiab kom lawv paub tias kev
ua Hmoob yog ib yam uas yuav pab tau lawv, yuav tsum tau pib thaum me me li no. Txhawb lawv thiab pab
qhia kom lawv nkag siab tias paub yus txuj ci thiab kab li kev cais yog ib yam zoo. Thov mus rau peb qhov
Facebook page mus saib cov duab ntawm cov tub ntxhais kawm PreK. Ntxim hlub tiag tiag!

Thov saib cov lus tshaj tawm hauv qab no!

● Tawm mus kawm/Fieldtrips:
○ XF Mary Vaaj chav mus rau Como Planetarium, Mon. 9:45-11:30
○ XF Rasmussen chav mus rau Como Planetarium, Tue. 9:45-11:30

● Luv Nqi rau cov tsho yuav tas hnub no (SALE on Txuj Ci clothing items) - Yog xav yuav tsho
rau cov me nyuam uas muaj “Txuj Ci” rau, lub chaw Branding Wearhouse luv nqi rau cov tsho li
20% yog koj yuav tshaj $50. Kev luv nqi twb pib Hnub 11/23/23 txog 11/27/23. Hnub no yog
hnub kawg. Yog xav yuav thiab tau tus nqi luv, tau ntaus “BFW20OFF50” rau lub thawv code.
Yog nej yuav rau lub sij hawm no, lawv yuav xa cov tshoj tuaj rau tom tsev kawm ntawv rau
hnub tim 8, lub 12 Hli Ntuj. Yog xav yuav, NIAS NOV. (Cov nyiaj los ntawm cov tsho no yuav
mus pab rau peb lub PTO los sis pab koos haum niam txiv.)

● Lub lim tiam Dec. 4th-8th- Lub lim tiam tom ntej no, peb yuav noj peb caug. Xav kom cov tub
ntxhais hnav khaub ncaws Hmoob - ib hnub hnav ib yam los yeej tau (xws li - ntoo kaus mom ib
hnub, coj lub xauv ib hnub, hnav daim tiab ib hnub…) Hnub Friday thaum peb noj peb caug ces lawv
mam li hnav kiag ib ce vim hnub ntawv yog hnub peb noj peb caug. Tsis tas li, cov tub ntxhais yuav
muaj kev kawm txog Hmoob thiab Karen li txuj ci nrog lawv chav. Lwm lub lim tiam, thov nug lawv
seb lawv kawm tau dab tsi thiab.

● Npaj rau cov hnub uas tseem ceeb yuav muaj tom ntej no:
● Friday, Dec. 8th - Peb yuav npaj peb lub Peb Caug (Hmong and Karen New Year Showcase)

(Qib 3-5 yuav los nthuav yeeb yam)
Nruab hnub tom tsev kawm ntawv thaum 10:00am-11:00am
Yav tsaus ntuj tom Johnson High School 6:00-8:00pm, yuav muaj hmo noj thiab

● Phav Ntawv rau Winter Break - Dec. 23-Jan.7th - rov kawm ntawv hnub Jan.8th
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